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"The (hic) traitor's han' is on thy throat, On-tay-ree.o, On.tay.ree.o! I (hic).
[Suspcnded animation.)

THlE TRIALS 0F GENIUS.

Cffir. I.
1 arn hoginnîng te think that, perhaps, after

aul, I tim net se doene as I inîagiued ï %vns.
.Front iny carliest infaucy, or rather froin the
g oriod as fan back as I enai nememben, 1 had

eeu encouragcd by my fonsd mother and rela-
tiens in tise boie! that I was a pro<ligy cf
g enitss--with the exception of a crusty old
laclicior turucie, who declared tisat 1 was a
somcthing strenger than confeundedly preco-
clous, forward yoîsng brat. Soben refleetion la
iater years has forced nie te confess that my
avunctîlar relative may have had good founda-
tiens for bsis assertion.

1 was coilstantly reminded by my dent
metsen tisat peets usually commenced. te write
-te tny tiroir pinions-at an early age, and 1
resolved te takc a few experimental flighits
myself. I read Byron, Shelley, Keats and
lothers. I rend their biographies and was
rather astorrished, net te say alarmeda find-
ing that deatis clssimed tisose bards frbis own
whilst they were yet young. I hope that I
should net be, likewise, euit off in mm prime
thougi 1 have since discovered tha may o!
thos profesising te bo uny frienda, te crusty
ola iucelo ansong8t the lot, were lever devcutly
praying for muci a consummlation. At any

rate 1 did net wiusls te die before 1 hua. made a
naine for mysel, and accordingly 1 oct about
its manufacture at once. I was then thirteen.
I stîi lhave the fadefi, yellew nsanusvript of sny
firat effusion. It began thus:-

IlODE TO THSE MOOX.

01,! moon hotw paie thon art: how lslgh
Thon glinest lai thse brite isecturisis s ky.
Oh 1 mocus tell me art thon but a nsoon,Or shrél we find iu tises anothse worid tees,.
Siuitg up yonder, thoit great orb of niglit,
Aid thy bard lis hie poctie lgu.

And ne on, and se on, anid 13e on. My mother
embraced me as site read these beautiful lines,
and caiied me Ilbler buddz gelus," "holie
inspired philosopher." Myr uncle called me
"a confounded young fool.' I au»inclined te
think, now, that m*y uncle muet have heen in-
apired in his selection of epithets.

As titile passed on I continued te tompt
Providence by writing poetry, and wsss referred
te by the editor of the country town paper te
whicb 1 eoutributed as 11our taleteid young
fellow tewnsnman, whose graceful stralas la
these columne have se often held enthralled tise
serins cf our appreciative readere." 1 wrote
on aU subjects, and 1 remember I aliuded te
the hiaeksmith of thse towa-in a peim cf
some four hundred lines, descriptive of my

native place-as IlTire dusky Vulcan, Scrog-
gins8 bu wec aul." hMr. Scroggilss, whose
mytsological education would appear to have
been overlookzed, chose to take otiènce, and
swere roundly that lie Ilwasn't golng to he
insulted by that -- scribbling Young whelp,
ansd callcdl no snob blacliguard siames," and as
ho 'vas a muan of lingo licîpital developmneut,
and Hiereulean size, 1 Ivas, for several wccks,
compeiied to >nake a detour of sseariy two
nmiles through the fields to get past his s-nsith)y,
for lie had bee» heard te avow that if lie got
hold of me hoe would surely wrissg îny neck,
wblch. threat my unelea tpp)auded te tire skies.
The belle of the town, Miss Soplsy Tarbritt, of
course came in for a sitars of my attention. I
rcferred to hier as the "fairy nyniph wbio trips
tire cowelipped inead," but tire intelligent cont-
positor brought ber eut as «"thre fics'y nymps
who sips the cowslipped mead, " (rnead being a
very popular beverage isu whichl cowelips wverc
often used te give a delicate flavor) and cerise-
quently 1 was subjected to a terrible thrnshing
and s"ibsequent ducking ia tire herse pond by
bier lover, the Young mari wvho seted as shiopiraa
at the haberdashiery, and bis friends, %vito deter-
inicd ln their bernuddlcd rninds thlat a fiery alla
snead-swiliing nympis 'Nas a ladywho was n het.
ter tisa»sieshould be. Titis unfortiuatcaffair
drove me front tise Irone of sy ancestors, and
I dcterinined to court fortune and the Muses ln
a neiehboring City, tire copie of which %vould,
I fuît rucogniyc nie a i dcservcd, and bail sue

asth. gentils 1 imagilled inyself te ie.
(To bce confiamyd.)

OUR SECRET SERVICE CABLE.
By secret telegraph GRi's ambassador te

Warsaw soudls tie'folloiiig, for wvhich it is
ciairned tisat it lias the monit of bcbng as truce
as mnsy other wirings f rom the saine quarter:

"WAriSAW, Sept. lSth.- Tise self-constituted
triunvirate of JEssssia, Austria and (kruuany,
wisile lîîduiging in liberal potations of nmuddie.
ivelier, a cosnpoursd. of vodlkî, lagon and hecid.
sick, forgot their usual caution and spoke loua,
eonsgi te bo overheard. The sssbjeet of their
discssison was the recently cneated Caniadian
stansding army. This was voted te be a menace
to the world's peae; aisotîser B3ritish outrage,
one more proof of the al.absorbing policy of
tire heted Englaild, whose persistent defianco
lu colonizing every availahie spot of earth, aud
crowding every se» with lber keeis, nmust be at
any cost opposed. He of Assetria %vas par-

tiuarly lugubnious. Il0Oui history," said hoe,
"bus been osse 6f misfortune ; tlsraslied by tire

Tusrks ; chatised by othier folks (here bie
boe wce), aunI wisoiloppcd again by thse

Frenchs whendver opportuuity offercd, wa-it
ehould we do in tire eveast of a collision ,vlth
that Canada? Faney l troops batteritsg at
the gatesef Viennal 1"'Peace, sny brotier,"
gently whispered thse eonciliatory Kaiser, "lwe
have notbing te fear front these coiorsists.
Shouid they tbreaten, usake anr ally ef the
United States, and Uncle Samns fleet will
prove aufficiently putential, te keep tise
Canucke at home."

IBravo 1" shouted tire Czar exciteiy, Ilw-e
have emptied our glasses, aris. in thre words of
the old sang,

I tii ilsre is a £'oosl rason whiy
Wo aiould fill assd drink ngain."

GEnp*s ambassador snay net be extra cloyen,
but judging all parties by their antecedeuts,
thse ra&ven's caput là eqisal. te haif a dozen
eagle's heads, tbough inounted on imperial
ehon1dere.

A Germa» newspaper centaine tise follew-
i lug advertisemesst. "If Charles Frankerber
Iwill either eall on or write te Kari Scbmidt,
on the IfaiEer Strasse. «.No. 26, hie viil iseas
somcthing tehie advantago. His wife is dead."
-Tceas e~ffliuugs.


